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SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, DECEMUKR S, ib4.

It Is Unusually Breezy for This

Valley.

TELEGRAPH WIRES BLOWN DOWN

Does Some Damngo nt Portland
aud to the North.

Portland, Dae. 8. Ono of the mvl
Violent wind storms tliateverprovalled
In this city rated lastuleht. It reached
Its greatest fury about 8:30 o'clock
when it blew at the rate of 64 miles per
hour, which exceeds the record made
January 9, 1880, by one mile. So far as
known it did but little damage beyond
laying low telegrogh wires and break-tu- g

plato glass wind ws. Many slgus
uid awnings were blown down. All
telegraph communications with the
sast aud California was cut ofT. It was
not restored until about noon today.
No reports have been received from
joints along the coast but it is inferred
leavy winds also prevailed there.

The storm which tho weather bureau
announced was to visit Oregou on
Wednesday, failed to arrlye on lime,
met many thought the observer had

Vesn nervous when the storm signals
vvere litine out on the outer walls. It
t now known that the storm got lost
iniong tho mountains of Nevada, and
iai been rampaging around that pec-i- on

for two days. Friday morning It
)egan to escape, and the first breatli
which came up across this state caueed

i slight fall of snow, making slush in
the strcetf, Lut melting btfore they
reicuod the ground.

The day was not particularly disa-
greeable but about 7:S0 yesterday eyen-n- g

tho tail of tho ttorm reached 'here,
uid rattled tilings around in u lively
manner. The forco of the blow

by the fact that all tho lele-iap- l)

Jlnei were diwn south ot the
Ity. Connections were kept up n fh )ri
line but that line went down and oil
onnectlon with the ast was shut nil
Bali:m: No damage to speak of wat

lone liy the high wind that prevailed
n this part of the valley.

Congressional Proceedings.
WABKiNUrotf, Dee, 8. Wllsuii,

Democrat, of Virginia, moved that the
iommltteeofthe wholo We discharged
from consideration of the message, and
its various parts bo referred to the
utaudliig committees having jurlsdlo-tlo- n,

Grow, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
liucoordauce with notice previously
ijlvurj, addicted hlmsfelf to the

In the presi-

dent's uieasago, Ho said he believed
the law hIi uid remain exactly II
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power behind It, ho would yield time
for htm to make known its 'nature.

''I said before," replied Wells hotly.
"I believed in your boueity but tho
gentlemau Is green in the lumber busi
ness, aud I believe the gentleman is be-

ing decolvcd and made u tool."

"I may ba green in lumbo bualnaw,"
returnod MoIUo, "but I take prido In
the fact that I represont ono of the
largest timber Bections of the country
My stato, however, is not nllected by
this bill. There is no interest behind
this bill, save such as ought to Inspire
every patriotic American with the
protection of forests from devastating
(Ires and timber thieves."

After some further debate by Wilson,
Republican of Washington; Piokler,
Republican of North Dakota, and Cof
feen, Democratic of Wyoming, the
morning hour expired, and in accor-
dance with the terms of (lie special or-

der tlio railroad pooling bill was taken
11 n.

Bertlett, Democrat of Ne York, nd
dreased the house in favor of the meas
ure, arguing In support ,pf legitimate
and lea:! pooling, 1

USE QV SOIiDJ-Sl-

Washington, Djo. 8-- -V very im-

portant opinion us to th o umouabllity
of officers of tho regular army to the
jurisdiction of municipal courts was
rendered today. In response to a re
quest from the secrotury of war, the
attortipy-geuora- l rendered an opinion
to the filed that the expression ''luws
of tho land," in tlio Girni article of war,
includes city ordinauccj and s,

and therefore that n aoldler may be
ane&tid, tried, aud jftlulshed by the
proper civil authorithar and should be
made by tho military olllcer in om-mund.- "

This opinion) if stHtalued,
will bavo a far-r-e idling elldct upon the
moot soldiers In orgaihzed municipal
itlw, army officers fearing that In cer
tain cases tlio army will bo powerless
to net in cases of disorder similar to
that which existed In Chicago, if a
board of aldermen p43i an oidiuauce
prohibiting the pubTtu appearance of
troops underarms. v

Prof. George V. Barker, of the Unl
vernlty of PennsylvanW, writes: 'I
have examined the principal baking
piwders now ofleredor sale. I have
found Dr. Price's superior m loavenlug
strength and free fr'ii all adulterant
ingredients. O.i chpJinljul iiilyili I

shows thohlgh&ft.".
A Q ay California Qui Arrestod
NW VrtHK, Dc. 8, Lite Thurs lay

night a handsome, dark-eye- d young
woman, gay with diamonds, was

In Koster & Rials' on a ohargo of
disorderly conduct. At tho Thirtieth
street police station ulio eald she was
Annie W1IIU. V years old, Hho said
slio was a California girl, and had come
to New York to eu what It was like.
She was stopping at the Fifth uveni a
hotel she said,

nights of Trades Unions.
Hi'OKANK, Di;o, H, A case Involving

the rights nf trade union's In thulr re.
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SALOONKEEPER HODQKINS.

Jed-ra- l Grand Jury Indicts Him on
Tnreo Counts.

Oscar Hodgklus, ihe faloonkeep'i j

who luvolved himself in a quarrel with
Deputy Colteetorof Inler.ml llevenue
J. B. Mullay, to-- n It'dlcted rn
three counts by the United Statea
grand Jury. Deputy Marshal Hum-
phrey went to Curvalla and anested
Hodgk n; who went before .a United
States commlcsloner nul gave s

for his npnearance In the mm nf $.00.

Too Oregonlau ays Holgklns h
haviug more trouble out of thli case
than ixpectetl. He was whipped ly
Mu'.lo:', who then had h'm arreto I rn
tireo eharges one of tlmp'o nsaau't,
auother of assault with a dangerous
weapon, aud a third of &irylnj r d

w ppom. To tho charge of Mm- -

pie assault Mulley pleaded guilty and
was fined in the Justlco court at Cor-rxlll- s

On tho other to charges
released under bonds, nid Jmlge

Bellinger Issued an order transferring
them from the justlco court to the
United States court.

The grand ury now returns an lu
dlotment containing three counts
igaluat Hodgkins, one for assault on u

United States officer, Ihe second foi
causing tho arrest of Mulley for carry
lug ooucealCd weapons, well knowing
him to be a revenue (Ulcer, and that
ho had a light to carry concealed
weapana; tho thlid for causing a war-

rant to be Issued for I ho arrest of Mil1.
ley on the charge rf assault with b

dangerous weapon, knowing thu ohargi
was false. Hodgkins will have u

chance to till hl side o' the story
when he appears In court.

Upon every test at the World's
Fair Dr. Price's Baking Pow

tor was accorded foromost rank. The
Government exports who made the
examination found it to be unnppraoli-Abl- e

In its great leavening strength, the
porfeot purity of its constituent

and Its uniform excellence.

Farmors' Alliance.
Oakland, Oal., Dee. 8. At the clos-

ing session of the Farmers' Alliance
resolutions wcro adopted reaffirming
allegiance to tho Ocala demands, oppos-th- o

currency moasuren recommended
by Cleveland in bis annual message,
opposing tho Rellly funding bill, be-

lieving tho government should operate
the ratlroadi and stating tho opinion
that uo mUsrlal roller could ho secured
in a so callod "competing" road; oppos-
ing tho government construction of tlio
Nicaragua!) canal, except tlio same be
owned und operated by the govern
ment; demanding impartial treatment
by tho stato of citizens and corporations
In the collection of taxes und dus, und
opposing an Increase in tho standing
army.

Tramps Killed.
Fo9Toiwa, Ohio, Dee. 8. In a fight

between trumps in a boxcar on (ho
Ualtlmoro it Ohio train lait night ono
was killed and another fatally
wounded,
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Train Runs Hand-car- .

Poutlani), Edward
Edward Ikdlan, section

imdly Ihjured,
iatler perhaps family, ltonneville

baud
owning bridge when they

heard roaihlng around
curve. baud-ca- r

hurled
below. Italian head

fractureil, seriously

Silver Democrats.
Lvnsino, Miuh.,

feronee thirty leading
Demoorata 'ihN sta'n,
stops taken sveti'duti urciiilvo-ca- l

pledge
make cllvt--r coluago

folding issue. Thero
formation pirty

issue.

Luck.
ANOKt,E3,

attouiited suioldo taking mor-ohlu- e.

critical condi-
tion. money gomblng
prompted formerly
prosperous merchant Helena,,Mout
where wealthy brother
banking buslue;s.

"When lovely wmuan stoops
folly" always bakli
powder other Price's.

Utah Trouble.
Wasiiimiton, secrr-ra- ry

interior received tel-

egram Governor West, Utah,
asking troops drive Southern

Utah tying thero
likely trouble between them

white settlors. request
department.

Oxford Dead.
London, ThoBudden death

oftheE'trl Oxford announced.
succeeded nephow,

Itoburt Horace polo, who, 1888,

married Loulso Mellssu rbln,
York, breach

promlso Gerinin goyornew
Constantinople,

Gold RoBorvo Going,
Wasiumii'ON, treasury

withdrawals gold yesterday
$1,700,000. Withdrawals reduced

gold reaervp below 5109,000,000.

NjiW Yoitic, Lazird Freres
ship $1,'2.50,0U0 England today.

Kelly Trial,
PoiiTJiAND, Dep, Bayies

murder today jury taken
Fulton, murder,

Mate closed de-

fense begin afternoon,
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Are yon n reader of a dally or weekly
uowspapei? If so, yon pay out money
for that purpose. We want ycur er:

ALL TUK MEWS.

Tiir Daily Jouhnal is so!d at f3.0Q
ft year by mall prepaid, or 26 eta., a
mouth, No i opera are sent after time
j ou pay for.

TUB UBiT WilEK! Y.
Tdk Wkucky Journal is now $1 50

a year. All subscribers must tettlo at
that price up to J Miliary 1, 18a.. After
that tho pi Ice will be l 00 n year cash
In advance.

NO ACOOIT.YIB.

After January 1, 1805, the Wkkki.y
Cai'ital Joohnal nt the reduced
price will not be sent to any nddrM
unleus paid for in advance, nor any
longer than it la paid (or. Kemmfar
this uud renew for 169.? If you want
the paper to come. All accounts up to
that date for the Wekkly will be col
lected at the old price of $1 60 a yr.
You can belter nflord to pay $1.00 la
advance and have no bill run againat
you limn have it on credit at1.50auyear.

Tin: Jl.oo whkicly
will bo sent In any uddreua in tlm
United Htalea or Canada icatpald at'
that rate forauyrerlod of three months
or over. A handsome premium Is of-fo- red

all who are In arrears who will
pay up, and renew In advance befora
January I, 1806, at the reduced rate of
$1.00 a year for 1895.) See announce-
ment of book premium lu Wekkly
this week.

A HARD TIMES DKAL.

The reduction of the price or ihe
Wkkkly OAfirAL Journal to 91 a
jear will take place Jautiary 1, 1806,
but subscriptions in advamra for xt
year will be received now. Old ub
scrlbors who are in arrears should read
the oiler of valuable hook premiums
published in this week's kwue of the
Wkbicly. Reducing the price of the
Wkkkly to $1 a year is Ih keeping
with our hard times policy lnroduoed
in 1803 whon tlio price of the Daily
Journal was put dowH to (3 a yea
cash in adyance, Waet, priees of
paper, tho prices of farm product Mid
nil incomes have been reduced so tbt-tlH'M- )

tcductlous in price of or news-
paper arc hut In keeping with the
nccewillles of tho times,

The Jouiinajh tuIcisrphio rtfwas do)nyol today on account of ihe
1 storm,
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